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PURPOSE
To provide opportunities for children to encounter and be changed by the gospel of 
Jesus Christ within the context and support of the church, God’s covenant community.

VISION 
Our hope is for children to be transformed to love and glorify God through a personal 
faith in the Lord Jesus that is lived out in the church community and as a witness of the 
gospel to the world around them. 

MISSION
! Assist parents in “the spiritual nurture, instruction and training of the children of the 

Church” *
! Embrace children as part of the body and help disciple them toward faith and 

communing membership within the church
! Recruit, train, and equip teachers and volunteers to be effective and joyful 

communicators of the gospel who show children the love of Jesus

*The Book of Church Order of the Presbyterian Church of America, Ch. 28-1.



Primary time for Christian education of children and youth 
at Christ the King.  Weekly classes for all ages* teach from a 
reformed and covenantal perspective to equip children with 
an understanding of Scripture^ and God’s saving work to 
redeem his people through Jesus.  

Benefits:
! small class size
! consistent teachers
!age-appropriate systematic & comprehensive study of Scripture

*Exception:  under age 3 receives care but no instruction

^The Book of Church Order of the Presbyterian Church of America, Ch. 28-2.



! Sovereignty of God
! All for His glory (Soli Deo Gloria)
! Elicits our worship
! We delight to love and serve Him

! Redemptive-historical perspective
! Sola Scripture-complete counsel of God

! Christ-centric (Solus Christus)
! Redemption accomplished by His 

sacrificial death for our sins 
! Being fully God and fully man and the 

fulfillment of God’s law

! Christians’ salvation and growth - only 
through God’s grace (Sola Gratia)

! Declared righteous and receive grace (& 
lived out) only by faith (Sola Fide)

God 

! We teach our kids covenantally, using 
the whole of Scripture as “one story” of 
God’s plan to redeem his people 
through Jesus.

! In the Old Testament, God established 
His covenant with His holy people, 
Israel, and fulfilled His promise through 
Christ in the new covenant of grace.  

! We want our children to know and 
understand that God’s promises also 
extend to us so that they would live in 
joy and hope.  

REFORMED COVENANTALAND

Teaching that’s…



Curriculum Overview

Preschool, age 3-5 (Dwell Play)

Kindergarten & Grade 1 (Dwell Imagine)

Grade 2 & 3 (Dwell Wonder)

Grade 4 & 5 (Great Commissions Publications – G2R)
! G2R-Genesis to Revelation, 2-year Survey of OT & NT

Middle School/ High School (Bible books & One Story Ministries)
! Teacher led studies through books of the Bible, incorporating apologetics this year

• Help kids pause and wonder . . . imagine . . . 
marvel . . . and dive into God’s story. 

• Desire for kids to experience God, Dwell 
offered opportunities to enter God’s story, 
and then live into and live out of it together. 





CURRICULUM / LESSON FORMAT

How you are doing with your curriculum?

What is working well or not effective with your students?

! With different curriculum & age groups, recognize lesson 
format/structure may vary.

! For those who have been teaching for awhile – what “best 
practices” or experiences can be shared.

! Those who will begin teaching soon (subbing in) – glean 
what you can.  We’ll have more discussion time later in your 
class grouping (and can also provide additional support 
before the transition).

!?



CLASS MANAGEMENT
Lets do some more sharing….

Any management issues/situations for which you need support or wisdom?  

Ways you feel class dynamics/management could be improved?  

! If you have specific suggestion for how we can support you, let us know.

! Otherwise we want to work together toward a resolution.

How have you solved past issues or problems in class? Share your strategies:
! Attentions Getters

! Transition strategies

! Ways that you Reinforcing/ Reminding/ Respecting

Acceptable Discipline
! Reinforcing, Reminding, Redirecting, Language





will meet after the dinner break



Grade 4 & 5
Alecia, Laura and 

Janis

Method #3
Jesus Solves 

(pp 112 – 115)1. What is God doing for his people in 
the story?

2. Good news! How does God do the 
same for us – only better- in Jesus?

3. Believe it!  How does believing this 
good news change how we live?

Pre-K & K -1 
Leann, Rachel P., 

Rachel T., & Kathryn

Method #1
What God Does

(pp 108 – 111)

Grade 2 & 3 
Blomberg’s & Wu’s

Method #2
Who God Is

(pp 111 – 112)

Look at the examples on the book pages listed, then consider:

How could you use these questions in your lessons?
(Note: pages #’s listed give question variations based on the 
method)

Considering a recent lesson you taught…
How did you or could you have incorporated these 
questions into your lesson?

Or highlighted reformed / covenantal theology?

p. 106

Grade 6-12
Kyle, Emily & Tyler

Method #1
What God Does

(pp 108 – 111)





Guidelines (more on this later)

! Language should be encouraging & positive, never demeaning

! Strive to demonstrate God’s love

! Help kids build relational skills

Teach offended child 
to say:
“Don’t” or “No”

“I don't like it when you 
_____.”

Say to offending child:
Motive:  You wanted _____, so you _____.

Need: You didn't know the words to say (or 
what else to do).

Limit: You may not _____.  _____-ing hurts.

Teach:When you want _____, say (or do) 
_____.

from K. Henley 
Child-Sensitive Teaching



Lara & Dana

!Dwell website –
teacher resources

!Talk to parents 
(when appropriate)

We want to know what you are 
struggling with

We want to work with you on 
solutions so you are supported 
and don’t feel alone in challenges



We are grateful and humbled by the ways you are building 
relationships with and teaching our children.


